The involvement of proliferation and apoptosis in the early human gonad development.
Distributions of the Ki-67, TP53, caspase-3 and AIFM1 markers were histologically investigated in the 5th to 9th week developing gonads of 12 human conceptuses using immunohistochemical and immunofluorescence methods. Between the 5th and 8th developmental week, proliferation gradually increased in the surface gonad epithelium (26-52 %) and stroma (19-42 %), but then slightly decreased in the surface epithelium (35 %) during the early foetal period. In medulla, low proliferation activity decreased from 15 to 12 % between the 7th and 9th week. At earliest stages of gonadal development, primordial germ cells (PGC) were only rarely TP53 positive. In the 7th and 8th week, almost all PGC-s displayed TP53 positivity, while their number decreased in early fetal period. During the investigated period, caspase-3 reactivity gradually decreased in surface epithelium, while it increased in PGC and medulla of developing gonad AIFM1-positivity first appeared in surface gonad epithelium and then predominantly in PCG-s while caspase-3 characterized different cell populations within the developing gonad. AIFM1 and caspase-3 co-localized only during the migration of PCG-s. The number and distribution of Ki-67, TP53, caspase-3 and AIFM1 reacting cells changed coincidently with development end regression of the sex cords in indifferent and early fetal gonad. Our results indicate that the number of PGC might be controlled by balance of TP53 and AIFM1, leading to caspase-3 independent cell death. Other cell populations are probably eliminated by caspase-3-dependent cell death. Both pathways of cell death seem to operate during early human gonad development, while their intensity varies depending on the cell type and developmental period analysed.